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I In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n
In patients suffering from subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH) due to the rupture of an intracranial aneurysm, increasing intracranial pressure and decreasing cerebral perfusion pressure are common complications caused by multiple pathological mechanisms [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, constant monitoring and assessing of the increased intracranial pressure and cerebral perfusion pressure is mandatory. It is achieved through application of an external ventricular drainage (EVD).
Another common complication in these patients is development of hydrocephalus. About 16-34% of patients with SAH are suspected to develop hydrocephalus [6] [7] [8] [9] , which subsequently leads to worsening of the neurological status in more than 80% [10] . EVD is applied as a common therapy to manage this complication [11] . EVD has proven to be beneficial for more than 70% of patients showing neurological symptoms due to hydrocephalus caused by SAH [12] .
The accuracy of the EVD position is usually assessed with computed tomography (CT) of the head. Especially in free-hand insertion of EVD, its accuracy can be inappropriate and may require revision in about 40% [13] .
Catheter-based intra-arterial digital subtracted angiography (DSA) is commonly used for detailed diagnosis of aneurysms in patients with SAH [14] . In the past 5 years, a new generation of flat panel angiographic suites has been introduced [15] . This new generation of detectors allows cross-sectional imaging within the DSA suite by performing 3D tomographic imaging of the brain and skull in isotropic spatial resolution of 0.5 mm or less (flat panel detector CT, FDCT) [16] . The EVD X-ray absorption and amount of Hounsfield units (HU) is close to bone (between 800 and 1200 HU), making it easy to differentiate it from brain parenchyma. Prior research has also proven FDCT to be reliable for an initial diagnosis of intracranial bleeding or hydrocephalus [17, 18] .
Patients with the diagnosis of SAH on initial conventional CT will often undergo DSA for better depiction of the vascular malformations, as DSA has a very high spatial resolution and provides further temporal information [19, 20] . In some departments, DSA is carried out under conditions similar to the operating room. Therefore, EVD insertion can already be carried out at this point, if necessary. During DSA, an FDCT can be performed to evaluate the position of the EVD without having to move the patient to a conventional CT scanner. This would optimize the patient's management, since a patient in critical or highly life-threatening status due to the SAH may be difficult to manage.
Hence, the goal of this study was to compare conventional brain CT imaging with post-interventional FDCT imaging referring to the determinability of an accurate EVD position.
M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d m me et th ho od ds s
Twenty patients suffering from acute SAH (9 male, 11 female) aged between 24 and 88 years (median: 61) were included in this study (see Table 1 for demographic details). All patients underwent FDCT immediately following neuroradiological diagnostic angiography or intervention, after insertion of an EVD (External CSF Drainage, Dispomedica ® GmbH, Hamburg/Germany). Further, all patients received a conventional CT of the head within 72 hours. The EVD was inserted immediately prior to the angiography or intervention by an experienced neurosurgeon. The application of EVD C Co on nc cl lu us si io on ns s: : FDCT is a promising method to determine the correct position of an EVD in patients with SAH. Following a neuroradiological intervention, it facilitates the patients' management and renders additional transfers to conventional CT unnecessary in the majority of cases.
K Ke ey y w wo or rd ds s: : flat panel detector CT, external ventricular drainage, hydrocephalus, cerebral angiography. badañ angio-TK przy 100-procentowej zgodnooeci w tradycyjnej TK. Natomiast zagiêcie drenu znaleziono odpowiednio w 70% i 98% badañ. W Wn ni io os sk ki i: : Angio-TK sprzê¿ona z p³askim detektorem jest przydatna w lokalizacji zewnêtrznego drena¿u komorowego u chorych z krwotokiem podpajêczynówkowym. Przeprowadzona w trakcie interwencji upraszcza postêpowanie i sprawia, ¿e wykonanie u chorego tradycyjnej TK jest najczêoeciej zbêdne. Jednoczeoenie wykazano, ¿e angiografia sprzê¿ona z p³askim detektorem nie mo¿e zast¹piae tradycyjnej TK w ocenie przebiegu krwawienia podpajêczynówkowego.
S S³ ³o ow wa a k kl lu uc cz zo ow we e: : TK z p³askim detektorem, zewnêtrzny drena¿ komorowy, wodog³owie, angiografia mózgowa. was of preventive kind in 16 of the cases, and 4 patients presented with initial hydrocephalus. The indication for the preventive kind of EVD was derived from the diagnosis of SAH in the initial conventional CT. For DSA and FDCT, we used a biplane angiography system with flat panel detectors (Axiom Artis dBA angiography system, Siemens AG, Forchheim, Germany). For FDCT acquisition, we chose the commercial DynaCT™ program with the following settings: 20 seconds rotation time, 538 projections, 220° total angle, weighted CT dose index approximately 35 mGy (manufacturer information), detector of 30 cm × 40 cm size that allows the reconstruction of a non-truncated volume of approximately 22 cm (in-plane) and 16 cm (in z-direction). These settings were chosen as a result of prior research and had already been proven expe dient [9, 10] . Tube voltage ranged between 50 and 125 kV, generator power was variable, but self-regulated and self-controlled by the shutter priority [21] . For further evaluation, the volume data sets were processed into 20 modified axial slices, parallel to the canthomeatal plane and analogous to the conventional cranial conventional CT (skull base slice thickness, 4 mm and cerebrum, 6 mm). Window levels were set to a standardized value when being presented to the investigators. When going through the score tables, however, they were allowed to choose their preferred window values on the PACS workstation.
We compared FDCT with conventional CT, because conventional CT resembles the standard, established modality in clinical tomographic follow-up imaging and thus was assumed to have an accuracy high enough to be considered referential. Non-enhanced CT (NECT) images were acquired using a 128-Multi-Slice CT (Somatom Definition AS+, Siemens AG, Forchheim, Germany). Approximately 20 slices were acquired parallel to the canthomeatal plane. Slice thickness was 4 mm for the skull base and 6 mm for the cerebrum. The Pitch factor in conventional CT examinations was set to 0.55 mm/rotation. Convolution kernel was H31s (soft tissue). Tube voltage was 120 kV, generator power ranged from 200 to 275 mA.
Three single-blinded raters (two experienced radiologists, one of them specialized in neuroradiology [investigator #1], and one novice radiologist [investigator #3]), compared both FDCT and conventional CT being displayed as axial multiplanar reconstructions. See Figs. 1-3 for examples of conventional CT images and FDCT images used in this study, displaying conventional CT on the left and FDCT on the right in the same patients. The chosen selection includes a case with craniotomy following infarction due to vasospasm and the development of malign brain oedema. Some patients developed complications of an SAH or its treatment as mentioned in Table 1 . These patients were however not excluded from this study to evaluate the FDCT method under circumstances of daily routine.
The following points had to be dealt with by the raters: 1) determinability of the EVD tip; 2) determinability of the EVD intracranial course; 3) detectability of a contorted EVD, and 4) image quality sufficient to decide whether the EVD was in an accurate or inaccurate position. For points 1-3, the investigating radiologists could give a subjective ranking score of 1-5 for each examination (1 -'very good', 2 -'good', 3 -'satisfactory', 4 -'poor', 5 -'insufficient'). For point 4, the only answers to choose were 'Yes' or 'No'.
For statistical analysis, inter-rater reliability was calculated following the formula:
C m marks the matching results ('encodings') in respect of order; C 1 -C 3 marks the number of results by investigator #1 to #3. The inter-rater reliability in this study therefore only respects exact matches; it does not respect the distance of differing values.
The score values were added up referring to item, modality and investigator. We carried out graphical interpretations for a better evaluation of the results.
R Re es su ul lt ts s
All images could be analysed, and the general image quality was sufficient in all cases. 
. Example of NECT-(A) and FDCT-imaging (B)
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Philipp von Gottberg, Marios Psychogios, Gunther Schuetze, Joseph Cohnen, Paul Zwaka, Michael Knauth, Peter Schramm I In nt te er r--r ra at te er r r re el li ia ab bi il li it ty y Table 2 shows the inter-rater reliability in total and between the two experienced radiologists (investigators #1 and #2). With a total of 0.494 for all three investigators, it can be considered as moderate agreement [22] . Figure 4 displays the investigators' comments regarding the point whether image quality was sufficient to determine the accurate position of the EVD, and Table 3 displays the results in detail. In total, 70% of the FDCT data was found to be sufficient regarding this point, versus 100% of the conventional CT data. Table 3 shows the raters' findings regarding the points 'EVD tip' and 'EVD intracranial course' in detail.
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In total, 65% of the FDCT images were rated 'very good' or 'good' for determining the EVD tip. Less than 4% (3.6%) were rated 'insufficient'. In conventional CT imaging, 83.3% of the images were rated at least 'good' regarding this point. None was seen to be insufficient (Fig. 5) .
Referring to the intracranial course, a total of 83.3% among the FDCT images were rated to be at least 'good' and 1.7% were assessed as 'insufficient'. Conventional CT was found to be of at least 'good' image quality regarding this point in 100% (Fig. 6 ).
D De et te ec ct ta ab bi il li it ty y o of f a a c co on nt to or rt te ed d d dr ra ai in na ag ge e t tu ub be e Table 4 shows the investigators' findings in detail. Se venty percent of the FDCT images were found to be of at least 'good' quality, with no 'insufficient' findings. Conventional CT was rated at least 'good' in 98.3% referring to this point, also without any images rated 'insufficient' (see Fig. 7 ). Flat panel detector CT for assessment of external ventricular drainage D Di is sc cu us ss si io on n FDCT provides cross-sectional images and enables immediate detection of haemorrhage or hydrocephalus immediately after neuroendovascular procedures within the angiography suite [16, 17] .
When it comes to the evaluation of an EVD, referring to the results shown above, conventional CT as the current standard is more valid to determine both the position of the tip and the intracranial course. In direct comparison, conventional CT also seems to be more reliable regarding the provided information about the accurate position of the EVD tip or a possible complication folInsufficient Poor Sufficient Good Very good This superiority of conventional CT might be caused by its higher soft-tissue resolution compared to FDCT -a finding also described in previous studies [23] . Still, the investigators did not report any excessive artefacts in the FDCT data, and the accuracy of FDCT regarding the position and intracranial course of an EVD is rather close to that of conventional CT. Only one case showed insufficient image quality for determining the EVD tip among the experienced radiologist rater group (see Fig. 8 , conventional CT on the left and FDCT on the right side). The reason for the poor image quality was motion due to the patient's restlessness, since he suffered from severe intolerance to a laryngeal tube with additional temporal lack of sedation leading to movement artefacts and reduced image quality. In this case, conventional CT imaging might not have suffered in quality as much as FDCT imaging, since conventional CT tolerates patient movements better due to a shorter acquisition time. However, with improved coordination between radiologists and anaesthesiologists, this potential source of insufficient FDCT data can be avoided.
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Among all FDCT examinations, only one image was concordantly rated to be of insufficient quality to deter-E Ex xa am mi in na at ti io on n I In nv ve es st ti ig ga at to or r # #1 1 I In nv ve es st ti ig ga at to or r # #2 2 I In nv ve es st ti ig ga at to or r # #3 3 n nu um mb be er r F FD DC CT T C Co on nv ve en nt ti io on na al l C CT T F FD DC CT T C Co on nv ve en nt ti io on na al l C CT T F FD DC CT T C Co on nv ve en nt ti io on na al l C CT T For the two experienced investigators, the FDCT data were of sufficient quality for determining a correct EVD position (average of 82.5%). Adding the novice investigator's findings, the results fall to 70%. This follows the general trend of investigator #3, who as a novice radiologist was rating the lowest amount of FDCT images with 'very good' or 'good' referring to the individual items.
Another important issue is the possibility to create multi-planar reconstructions from FDCT source images. This has not been included in our comparison study since the necessity of 3D data to assess the position of an EVD may be discussed in some radiological centres. Incremental 2D imaging might sometimes allow better differentiation of grey and white matter. Some radiologists therefore may prefer incremental 2D imaging when per- 
